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AllSH H BIICK OVEII 
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■ rmwmlTj mrf te Pmrit of iIm H

• ptuofrM. A««. ■— 8o«U of th« 
HmMUt Htot toward* TfsilMC*, the 
tamKng bar* drtrra tbo Antro-Oer 
■aa tee** back aloas the whole

^eib a*a the reciea eaat of t 
Daelater **• a rM«* of belshta 
that hlaea.

Raaalaa earaliT are bow panaia-. 
the Aaitro^rnaaa aonthweet of 
Koloiaea aad the gtaaUlaa rallwar 

The tout aamber of priaoaers tak- 
ea In the battlee on the Berath rieor 

Aa«. < aa4 «. w*« lit oftteen 
aad Mtl BMa.

The Ratalaaa la thli region are ad 
Taaelng.

sms FHIIING on 

iSIllfm FRONI.
^ Bnewir Obtatoed a Peottac la the HHenaieat Wood, aad FIglMtag 

thmm la aifll la Precreae. —Near HID laa U>o Preach Oalaed 
MooM Oroaad. —Powrrfal flmaM AUerke oa hWy wore All

Tan*. Aag. I—Preach 
.. «uda aa adTaaaa laat night «

HIU No. lit oa the Soauao IroaL 
Two attaaipu of the Oemaaa 

-Toeaptare tba traaebaa eaat of Ue 
' - JbMcn tarai war* dWaatod.

Tba OarauBa early tbu moralay 
laaachod a aariaa of powarfal at- 
tadc* oa the Praneb poaltloa* from 
ftoary to a pt^t aorth of tba TbUn

mont work. They obuinad a tooUag 
la Thlaamont Wood, where flghUng 
U BtUi la progroaa. The attaeka oa 

checked.
A Preach ^Wek aoriK oTTW 

Somme waa made by the lafeatry 
operating on the right flaak of the 
BrlOth Bimaltaaeeaaly with the at
tack made by the BrltUh on Opfllo- 
mont. The Preach took forty prf. 
aoaere.

OIYENGieGiyES 
R&ISMIIDEUY

-' At iaat alght'a maettag of the City 
fSteMil. city Bagtaaer Owen rapeii- 
od oa Ua progroaa bolag mad* to the 
araattoa of the aew bridge otm 
KUalaABJrtvar. aa follow*:

, Oaaa gtoan hy yoar Street Committee 
I bag Ih tteait a rapoat on the 
•tnMam of tba IfiUatone Riee. 
baUSa aemtag a pariod from Jaa. 
tta MU to Aagaat 7th. 

te. A. W. Maabor to whom w*i 
d tbe coatraat for the arectlon

.S=S^ _^_„k oa the J7ih, 
_ _».r.iho aorth abatmeat. 

tha piaaa abowaj tbto abatmeat b« 
^ » feet to depth, my atady of tbe 

tod me to batlera thatagra- 
to* baltaai eke aid haw boon r**ohe.i 
^ that depth, whda «b* oaearatioa 

, t tobS dowa a mauer of 14 feet how- 
c .! ‘ MV. A dA flU wd. aaoomttmml. aad 

had to be gone throagh with the re- 
"It that tbo foottog U dowa aom* * 
•tot mm thaa what.waa ahowa on 
too drawing, the altlmaU groaod 
techod la tatrly aolid grara'. of a 
totokaaa* of approximately It tach- 
to- Opoa Btoktog an Iron bar below 
-toto a ioft aaad belt wa* oaeonatar- 
•d. which waa rery aaaatlafaetlory, 
aad aa thii atrata waa of aakaow.T 
depth. 1 decidad to haarUy retoforee 
the foottog with fUlroad ateol aad 
Mart baUdiag oa tba graral. a« thia 
tokaa ap a tqaare area of KzS.5 fejt 
I b*T* no fear of a aettlemeat atoce 
fho rotoforoapaot* wlU eqaallsa the 
toad oTor th* whole area, aad tba 
tofa aalealam toad of th* foaada- 
ttoa aoU la S Iona per aqaar* foot, 
dtirtog a totaAoaf* load of 141 tone 

. for th* whole abatmeat
The eoatractor daring th* eoa-

batmaat. bad by aty toatraelloai. 
triad rarlooB taat* to th* groand un
der the poaltloa of th* centre pier. 
I tooad apoa oloa* oxamtoaUoa that 
by BhIlUag tha poelUoB of the whole 
brldg* aboM I foot further north, 
toot It tona i* tacllitat* hli
wprk Tory graaUy. eap^ally for th* 
tootr* ptar wltboat to aay way a^ 
fMHpgthagi«*raII*eaMoa. Hartog 
dona thIa. *a attempt waa made to 
atok a amaU calaaon. but after a 
4«th of about M toehea wa. roach- 
ad It w. ivi^t* get
aay lower oa amut of m*aUag b 
■Uha aad what I ballerad to bo elth- 
•r aa old bfidga afll or a tog. further 
More open attampttog to ezeaTate. 
the atoba war* found to bo ao band- 
•d that It wa* Impoaatbl* to mak* any

wliowENiiiMlfHfr 
I01EASfflFKAIIA,""-‘

la Thefr Recent Attack oa the Brt- 
tleh Near the Sue. Canal, Tlicy 
Left (Two Hundred Dead on the 
PtoM.

London, Aug. 8—Mouoled troop 
hare come la /contact with tbo Tur- 
kUh rear guard In a position fi mile* 
to the eaat of KatU, which -he- 
treached aome dan ago, at the begin 
Blag of bl| adrance. The work o' 
clearing the hattlefWd la proceedin' 
and a quantity of rino* nnd ollif 
material baa been hronghi In.

Up to the time of this report, two 
haadred of the enemy’s dead haT< 
been buried la an area orer whlc 
tbe enemy passed oa Aag. 4.

The bomb attack by hostile aero 
pUaea OTer Port Said and Suet 
nicted bat little material dans 
aad caaaad oaly a few eaiBaltles.

RnUCRT CAR HRRVICK
HAS BRKN RRHl-MKI 

New York. Aug. 8— Normal aer 
Tie* OB tbe
street ear Haea has been resumed 
A aettlemeat wa# agreed upon yeste 
day by tbe directors and offlclata bp< 
the men after a conference wli: 
Mayor MltehoU.

mmsAREFra
WIHSEKSTIIIKr

a la Orerwt-ein ting dowa your telapbont j grand offenalT#
>uTd be carried out, same- cbing weather aad aay Idea that gaa- 

‘'*"***—^ ■ !■■■■' ■ -ri'ilrnre teleohonea ; fire brtogi rata la dIapeUed aa te aa
•* iTlil iSe city la aoV payfaig tar on «t.U .im» ta Baaaa*w*d.—Tbo artl

thU eoneen-
tratea the foBadatiOB load oTor a 
much amallar are*, but as thero arc 
Id ptiea drlTan In a sqaara area 
dzi feet for each footing, drirea __
"IriTl to »-Vorof‘.n.bor:.tog :

grill of d* pound atoM, th* tcUl The manager* gave no dr
foapdatloB U of groatar -

Nnr York. Sag. S—Ri«r bnndrx 
thousand railway emplbyeei today 
through the ehlefs of the Brother 
hoods, addreaaed to the manager* -o 
th* railroads tba question a* to wB 
ther the roads are willing to gra« 
tkplr demanda or would r efer to nob 
toil to a .trike. The rcult of th 
strike vote taken at the nattohal coi 
fereace showed aa overwhelmmg ms

than what I had dasigaed to tbs flrat 
place. Aa tbe footing concrete la not 
befag commenced antll tomorrow 

am anabla to report how 
far the elimination of eoaerete to 
th* eentr* pier will 
the additional amon 
north abatmeat. bat 
closely to aa

odtouru until tomorrow m^lng.

Tbe Eagle Hotel, Victoria Cr*f

Mr. P. P. Top- Oooge.-^a. bee: 
‘”'l completely renovated .lore take; 

put to the ijy II,, preaent managemeal
—Iclpate very, ,, j,r Waddtngtoi.

Th* P«**-! the room*., parlor, and elaborat 
SI In all. together with foar tempor-| corridor, have been mo.t artl.tlcal 
ary ones drirea for supporting a foot jy aoeorated. One feature of th. 
traffic way took three dayi to drive. | „o„, ,, ,poci*l conven
inclndtog tearing down work. I very ,or the comfort of miner, sd^
mnidi rum that the Waatera Pael, worker.. Mr. Gonge ha. re
Company’, large driver wa. unable eently In.talled a modern hot waic 
to do the work on sceonnt of not be- heater with ahower bath. ’
tog short eaoogh to the frame 
paa. under the Bloetrie Ught Co.'* 
feed wires; there woald have been a 
great deal more deepateh to the tear 
tog ont work a. well aa the pile driv
ing had we been able to operate it.

Had tbe work been proceeded with 
according to the plan, the piers and 
abatmeata would have bad to have 
beau completed by July SSth. atoee 

limit ptoead a penalty afUr 
that data, but tba obtUcla. eaeoua- 
tered. eapeetolly to tbe main 
pier. Boeaasartly broke the time limit 
Mr. Meaber eonttoua* hU oontraet In 
tba moralng. hartog made every 
thing ready today. The Udes have 

delay of three day* einee 
last Thurwlay. but all the plla* will 
b* cat aad th* rail ralaforcameau 
placed OB to th* early'morning to
morrow, and tha eoaerete poarlng

ionid commanee aboat 7 o’elocfc.
Tha Boath abatmant U poured to 

tbe ground level, the baUaoa to my 
opluion repraaanU two day*’ work.

with
the Vaaoouvar Machinery Depot Ltd. 
alee with Mr. H. V. Pelerwa of Van
couver for the bridge apaua to be 
horo on or about Aug. S4. Wbaa the 
eonerate work it ftolahed aad I get 
cerUto toformatlou from th* Weat- 
em Fuel Co. ragardtog hire. etc., al- 

Information from the Nanaimo 
Foundry. I will report on the cost op 
to data.

I have the honor to remain.
Your obedient servant,

W. A. OWBN,
City Bqftoeer.

Aid. Ferguion moved the report 
ho received aad filed.

In seconding the motion Aid. Co
bum Informed the Connell the Street 
Committee oa Thomday last mat the 
eoatmetor and th* eagtoeer aad went 

delay to th# erection
of the bridge 
lafled that the work had been expedit 
ed aa rapidly aa poaalWe.

Th* motion waa adopted.

Madwgy udar 
them out. A I 
•MAidHvMi doira to fM whor* solid 

^^ttea waa. fte bar^ being sent

_ . water by digging miTKUNB AJITACH 8VBABORO. 
A t foot froB bar w*. gtoekbolm. Aug. 8—A Heat of 1C 

M»ppellna attacked tbe fortreaa of 
Sreaborg. Finland, according to In
formation received by the newspa
per ■ndnlngen. It to reported that 
one of th# alrehlp# was daoutgad by 
the high angle gun* of the toitre*^ 
ThU fortre*. defend* HaUtogfors, 
the capital of Finland.

I IH foot. It
tUt drtvteg paos for th* foundatton

er’s bath house is certainly a lorn 
felt want filled. It 1* equipped 
the basement alongalde the heater 
which make* It eomfortabl.v v.nrn 
at alt times of the year The din 
Inc room Is under the snpervUlou ol 
Mrs. Gouge, aad Is supplied wit! 
the very best th* market provide? 
at rates consistently low. ranglrn. 
from $J8 to 8S6 per month for per 
maneat boarder*, of which the hotr’ 
to favored with quite a number *' 
present

NARAnCO GUM OLUB.

Members of the Gun Club held <■ 
moet enjoyable ahoot at their las’ 
trophy meet several special com 
petlttona being indulged to euch a- 
anlpe ahoottog. shooting with th' 
gun below the elbow and other*, all 
of which are good practice for Ihr 
real thing to field ahotlng. The?" 
are the tort of eompMIllona which 
aronsa ipecUl Interest, more part! 
cutorly no »lnoe there are only tbrea 
more meats to be held before the 
Bhoottog Maaon proper open*.

The club Is extending a cordial In
vitation to all iportsmen to attend 
one of theae meet*, and cet a llttlo 
practice at the traps. A most hear 
ty welcome will be given to *11. whe
ther member* of the "luh or not 
and a pleasant morning’s sport Is n = 
sured to all who take advantage of 
the tovltatlon. ‘

On Sunday to the "A” daaa. V, n 
Harrison and W. Hoggan tied for 
high score with SI. In the ”TV' 
clasa F. Medvls wa, high with SI 
One of the features of this ahoot Vss 
the remsrkehle showing made bv 
Medvls. who st a tmund Jumped 
from the novice class Into the po?l 
turn of high gun to tha "B" claas.

series for the Ou

Pari*,. Aug. 8—t.v>nvlctlOB to 
erst at Rome, the Havas correai 

wire*, that the Alltes are W 
beginning of a vast offensive, th 
suits Of which are «erUto although 
they may be slow.

CIV-C PHONES MUSI 
BEJUOgASUM

At the regular meiung of the City

aad a hamMUy wav* to eotocMaut 
with another big tocreeae to tbo to- 
fanUlo pnrslyMs agUtel*. Only 

* have then bnan mnr* enann ikgR
repo^ today, whan U ebUdran 

bav* died of tbo dIaoMh •«» I*»

a»dl.mdd^
g B.S47 «

iffiflflS
tOMBli I > '.t *

Londoa, Aag. »—It 1* ozpo 
that a klU protoagtog th* lit*

.luoaat garil-------* wiU bo latro-

rauiT WAVS !■ n
HAS I

)f the qneatioB to gMt 
for reasons then «pl*ln 
lev* that our

WItb the Bttttob Anatoi 
mao*, via Londoa. Angn

whother to aluffy dugonta. to th# 
tiret Itoe trenehee, with th* aaa btoa- 
tug oa their gteel helmeu. brlngtoi 
water up to the ihlrtoy flghtera - ^ 
fir*, or with the

lequeA j though It brought a* into to toy tbe 
lined, but I be-1 duet.

. L. Rattray. City. Clerk.
Dear Sllr?=-Tlepiy||| 

r May 11, as uplaj;
fw of yealerday. U t. ont ■ the break In the heat wav#

The ground to th* rtglo* of tbe 
He

party lines, wlillh will save t9( 
year. The rate for oxtenalona w. 

(Continued on Page I.)

HELP THE CiADIAN 
OAMP RECREATION EUi
By AltcwUng Uir (virert Reclial to 

the Oimra Honae .IR^ighl.

The 'Canadian Camp Recreation 
''und made its debut, to the boy* 
■nlerests. st Ottawa, by antbortty of 
military headquarter* there, whi

ery duel eonUnnoa day aad alght

the fo’-towtoc * ‘

Total..............

immense tcale wsm f baW. h prUoner Pt^war to tenn.W-^
staged at- Britannia Bay. Not only J
vas the result financially aucces*-'P««*:U a-------------" „

rul. but the cause Itself attractad i Canadian. Bed Croaaftoeloty, tear
vide attention, and resulted In ,pri- Mob., »»>»«>» ifi aaa*

donations and public subscrip-' Lance-Corpl. u. ^
Ion? from the principal eastern war ' acknowledges with thnnta recate 
■oeletles I your parcel sent through as by th*

ThU Fund In no way Intrudes op- ’ l.O.D.B. The reee pt of that* po#« 
i the magnificent work of the V.' canto direct fr*m the prtooner*

C A . or any other similar or-; war ahonld lend enoonragemeui 
?ani*atlon. Jn Canadian camps.
»lm iato step to and help wherever further efforU to »* owsa^s »» 
ho nfetl Is immi'dtately neceeall-j prisoner* who hatb aacrinceo 

ou*.-' In any camp containing thoov- i much for uss 
Yhd*,- of mea—eapoctoUy. when that 

[> Is miles from the neare*. 
l—there are always way* In 

which one can qllevlat# the home- 
sickness of the boys during off-dn- 

hoiirs. and the most certain la 
hrough the channels of recreation 

amusement Every cent that 
'Inds it? way Into this fund will do 

iwards aiding the deatruo- 
lon of camp monotony. If yon 

hoy who Is now. or soon will 
Se, encamped in Canada, your Inter- 
1st to this Fund Is solicited directly 

I his behalf.
The officer to ehtrge of this Ini

tial western appeal waa the found
er of the Canaillan Camp Reereatton 
Fund to Ottawa. Lieut B. C. Hll-

DOWIliiOII TH«Tm
Last day of the great Fox prodne- 

tton "The Wonderful Advaature." 
with William Pamum to the greet 
dual role of Wilton DeBaereet and 
Martin SUnley. Then# two widely 
dltslmller cheraotara are portrayed
by Mr. Famum to a wondarl 
eonvlneln# manner and hi* geulM 

never been asof* mark*'
ihown. 

For to

of comparing th* noted aetor Duatta 
Famnm with hU PqPPJJT 
brother who ha* tet proeadad him.

^ Dnatln Parnum IB'OU# of »b# bright
llam Joined the colors as a sapper i rtleular tUrs owth* ParaaaouBf 
with the 8th Field Co.. Canadian f*"*"*'*' wbl

he realised, like many ; . willtoni He will appeal
oinera. fUat -Ahe Importance of thn , ^^d ’Thnraday to bU lat-
orovlslon of amusement and ,, «Ben Blair." wrttte* *#-
Hon for ^tmope cannot be over-estl-| ^ , ^erfuBy

r the style of the famoni Weetom

pent and Hercules Pbwuer
panics’ trophle* the following are a 
few of the leading acores:

Dupont ’Trophy—Three ahoota. 7'- 
htrdi. D. Little 70. C. Martin. Jr. 69. 
W; Hoggan 88. C. Marlin 47. J Han- 
dien. V. Harrison. F. Medvt, 66.

Hercules Powder Co. Trophy, two 
shoot*. 60 bird*—F. Medvls. W 
HoUkB 6«: D. Little. C. Marti* Jr . 
46; C. Martin, ir. 44; 3. Handlea 
4*: V.’a lUrrleOB 41.

Board Of Trade njeets tontoUl a 
o’clock;-

Sion, In otuwB. Lieut Hllllam wa* 
seut tn the camp at Niagara, where 

' great opportunity was afforded 
m for sindvtng needs and condi

tions. Later he was given authorl- 
(trvote n few weeks to the or- 

aanU.atlon of this Fund. In tho 
Ksst the papular ty of this Fund Is 

.crowing d.-illy. In tho \Ve#t, l-leut. 
niliiain sn.l his mUitary staff hops 

create a Uke intqrtet.
In tho mtialeal and thontrlcal clr- 

1-5 of W.-'lorn Canada tho name of 
C Iimiam t? hy no means un- 

Aaown.i -Hls ofdco before enlisting 
s. oiirod for hlmsolf

achieved soek an a

Board cf Trade meet# tonight ^ S 
o'clock.

sisted by l I Adameon. Br
and Murgatroyd. all of them B. 

C. men. win be the following: ^
1 "Make the Home Camp Brlghte.

A mtlttary appeal, dedlcatedyto 
our boys In remote eampe. embody
ing some new Ideas, plaao lllaatra- 
ttons and toplealltle* baaed oa .th* 
popular song “Keep the Mom* Ffrea 

unique Burning" (with acknowIedgemdSU 
' > the composer), and tocladtof

Formerly n reeulst ol Hlfln' 
» iiv anil Bcchsii'n Halls. London. 
England, and of tl«e London and 
Provincial Ballad Concert Company, 
whose- aong* and composition* are 
assneinted with Clara Butt. Kenne"- 
ley Uumford. Pnvtd Blspham. Mar
garet flooper and other*, tjeut. Hll- 
llam will put forward a personal 
appe.?l for this Fnnd to hlgown orl- 
slnal way.

Among the items which will go to 
ake up lb's evening’s programme, 

la which Ueui, Hilllam win be *#•

Novelette to Three Chapters.
I. (a) 1*14-1816 Revue.

A mualeal repreientatlou ol the 
InctdenU of the past two year*.; In
cluding ozeerpti from Rnboai 
Mendelaeohn. Llait and Tchalkdw- 
sky.

(b) "The Halllea Howo a Haw- 
fnl Lot to Hut."
8, "The ’npperary Mania."

A humorous vocal aad ptano 
sketch, foaturlng the gTo*taa( match 
tog eboma of tbo War.

- ; I

Aag. 8 (Otfktal) _T
r 0VO fruRlMB------- m

Ftemiday to U* ooith aad tet

futry attaako. hot b 
heavy artUlory
Ula frost and alsa oa oUmt par- 
tIOM of th* batU* aro*.

I^ algbt .« ^

PortlM «r tba Lrip-

r-.;artrsa.’*r
No*7b ad PoMsseoss tmm'tt ^

mu URBSiig of tag •

IK HKHN im 

MIH iiliiilliiiiil
wAMteRwuM

kUmharofl

testv* aloog the teBMriiid~S~agrMwij Us 
Caim> ptotoau la botog coattoaod ae- I 
Mtding to a mcoaage by wirelaaa 

tor of add!-
tkwal pooitloBa have baas oaeuptod.

Tbo Italian* now hdli a tutle 
ground oa tba right bonk of tbo lao- 
010. The doapsteh refOKa tost tbo 

ha* ia-

The Aaatriaaa are sow dootoeytag 
vmages to tha vtotalty of doripto.

Roma. Aug. S—Th* aaaoui ' 
of the Italian vtotery to Ik*

to Italy with roRrldgs; aUhoui^ tb*

"MPtho laauM/ -l«Ma

6EietAt»t
ARRIifESIN

Loula Botha, promior of tho Vsioo 
of Bouth Afrteo baa antvod-tp Gor- 
■an East Africa to wttoaaa what is 
bellovod here to b* tbo tost phoa* of 
tba operatioOB aistoat Gormi

-emaiatog eoloay. OeMrgl Do- 
tha was preaaat at tbe recent (Igbt- 
togWth of tbe Gorman Oootrdl rUIK 
waF. wkte resMted to a BrHte ad- 
rahee to and ocoupatioa of tbd Itoet 
at KiliBattode aad other potato.

« od •aftata tea fl
faro*# oa Aug. 1. a

awaittog thorn.'
Rapid progrcoa to the southward 

drive of the BrtUak of the GorBoax 
tbieagb Oomaa Cast Africa to re

ta >

OPERA HOUSE
TflHilCHiHilY

•y AutlMi^or miltaivY

Lkms.
and STAFF

iA'H

Canadiao Giinp BeenatieD
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OP cmisct_

mfmtv DXU * tfaiMk.
br tka mgimmr tp hm tiMraO ^a

■Mlair. a«4 la kara albvad 
Marala wark to KoeaaO aa« tka 
a ta ba »laead la »eattla«. 

an prtkaMlUir tka teUsa aa kaflt

law faan Mdra tha A

wwwld kata a paaMtoa «D «aad

Hartykm Ifttaatlaa oC tka da
ta ka«a a ataal Miga b »)aaa- 
war* ar law lawporacr «• 
watart. !■ tkat it akaU ba 
■aat Iwaroaawwait. ar pttm 
laaat tar tha aagO. twa «aaara-

ftr«ifXT3r^ «« «i*a- 
la^awbaa vtl krtdaaa 

«kUk,«« kalow

a af a

y gnat baaarail- 
• vka lire oa tha tkwa- 

bat It woald ba a rary akart- 
d gblkgr ta aaak ta wra a law

IM tmr tlilBl2.*s.r-
^.Cr

HIP vMi ill im

TU tia«aai(T^ wlM IMtdr
. ao *ar of 

hiaor Batara it ta tatiatgabry 
kbaw. bara baaa aeeanH^; at lata, 
laada aa*^ta aaggbat that tha laaal 
braaafa at the laUad AatagMbUa Aa- 
aeeiatlaa eoald aad ahonlO do ao«a< 
tblag hi the aattar. We bare'a d»ly 
aaoadlted rlaa-praaidaat of that
bo^ la NaaalM, aad doabtlaaa alao 
«alU a fair aprlakUeg of aianben of 

Wa woald aaggaat 
that tha rlee-groaMoat wight with 
adraataga call a baatlag of all aa-

la tha city, with 
tha objact of darialag

of miBiwlaiag tha riak of aed 
daat by fraa diaeaaaloa of tha 
“-------- -------- laadlag to aaah ao-

daaMga. bat thia lai- 
aaalty la aot Ubaly to ba oara for- 

A lade of abaarraaaa of tha
ad tba laad pood- 

b(y la maay mo dao to Igaoraaoa. 
aad carelaao dHrtag throagh

the faaportlag of
a of tha agbfoct with

I fact. U la
« ntal— for Caaada’a 

le wail-balag that aha ahaald ta- 
aotr. a gnat laCaa of IwaigrUloa 
at the aaba tiaa aa bar owm >■ 
■aanoO Baldiara latani to hor U

■iv TfijtAT. ♦yvy I. M»*

What Dbaa Organ* 
lead LABOR Say 
about tha B.O. Pro* 
hibitionAot

Borvuwouvgp TlWdMWld
Pnstgd at ■ggtln« of 4ujbr »•

“Resolved- Thai the Trades and Labor Council 
of Vanoouve^ B.C., to harmony with representative 
bodies of organized labor elsewhere, places iteclf upon 
record as opposed to the “British Columbia Prohibi
tion Act’ and to the principle Involved therein."

Tradoa and Labor
d at HfaUng of Juno 14-

“Resolved—Tbdt this Council go on record os op
posed to ProhibilioK* as contained in the proposed bill, 
fropn an economic and social standpoint, and report 
this decision to the various unions, with the request 
that they help to defeat the present measure."

THi AMMiiinoLunoiit wn» pamid Arm 
FULL DWPUlllOii OF ’THI QUISTIOM AND FAIRLY 
BIFRMMT THI ATTITUOF OF OROAMIZEO LA- 

NOR ON THI FROHIItnON ACT.

wiwniEirMU news

TUB aOYAh 
•d sBiUr |h«

w :r Winf
mm tjtKMt

■ ■ am"
.. in»Mtl|»(c and report sc to tb» 
c!clmt (or oompM4tlM> tor tohiry, 
•uhor 10 perwn or property, aridag 
out of aad la the eoarte of tha rlota

the Coal Strike oo Vai
la ibeyaan 1P13 aad IPU. wUl bold 
Itt flrat meMlng at the Coart Roaae 
la the City of Naaaldo. oa Wedaoe- 
day, the ISth day of Aasoat, at the 
hoar of J.SO ia the afUraooa.

All elalmaau are requected to eead 
to the aadersigned at the Court 
Houae la the City of Naaalmo. B.C., 
oa or before the I’6th day of Aogaat. 
I tie. a wrlttea aUti 
aactlas forth the followiug partlea- 
lart:

Name of claimant and post 
offlee addreaa.

Pall partlcnlart ‘of
thowing ralua of each artido.

t) Pall partleulan of peraenal 
damage (If any) laatalned.

(4) Date of damage;
Dated at VIetorta. B.C., thla tth 

day of Aogaat. itll.
F. B. ORWIORY.

H. LANGurr. iMury.

*>rJssa!“
Saxol Salve

Hetiea ia berofay gtvaa that the lol- 
towlag have haea appolated to act 
aa agaau for the caadhUte. ia the
tortheoidag eleetloa to be held on 
■apt. Uth. me. la NuMM Blec^ 
total dlatnet.:

WUUam Boaaott. agaat far A. ■ 
Haala, CaadidaU.

WUliaa Newton. Agaat for Har- 
hart gklBaor. Caadidata.

Borlloekway, Ag«it ter 
WilUaai Bona. Caadldato.

F. O. P*T0,'

ailOCEBIES
Oat tkew bar^ pi« aaa tekko ao jglstalw. Ppode of the bigbaig 
gmllty. iw^ tka 1^. Oar -o«o la

Wa ftva f par aegt disagggt.

Oonw One Oome All
Central Cadi. Graoary Store

Harvey Trading Cfo.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION appolat
ed aader the "Pablle teqaMee Aot" 

aad report ae to
(a) The elalme to Crown QraaU 

of any and all pertons who. prior 
December Itth, ISSS, oeeapled or In 
proved laade eltaate wiUtia Uiat 
tract of land doocrlbed U Seettoa S. 
of Chapter 14. of the British Colam- 
bU SUtatee of 1814. with a 1 
tide inteatloa of llTlng thereon:

(b) Tbe preaeat etatae of 
jnUUn.

or deMTlbed la Section 1. as aot past 
lag with the Grant of the mb 
tbe Domlaion OoTerament. under 
■aid Chapter 14. aad which are 
dalmed to be held by HU Majesty la 
the right of tbe Prorlace or otber- 
wlae held or reserred for eekool pur-

THB ROYAL COMMISSION 
hold lU nrrt meeting at the Coart 
Room la the Oty of Naaalmo. B.C.. 
3a Wednaaday. the 88rd day of Aa- 
gaat. ms. at the hoar of I.IS 
the afteraooB.

All dal

Wnntod
WANTJtD —. .OLD 

t^h. m>a.d or b«;_. 
•IbU prIOH te Canada, 
yoa have to i. Dh 
Boz its. Vatooarar. ( 
ratnni maU.

***“ 7?” to ga g 
^ aaraCaUy dawal^H

For Beni*l
FOR RtorN- TWO__ _

daaaz mreet. t7 aadgS'Apply Mrn. tenawd,

FOR RKMT— Stork 
aad atokto atuekad. ^
Block, low lasanaw — 
bloraat. Apply A. T. liei^T

For Salo
FOR SALB — "---- "lU g.

aad atoMlla. Also p Utel 
Apply 114 Irwta etiaet.

IIM.H baya aa ladlaa Tal||m
lor eyeto. la ooBdUbm. 
Sampooa e Motor Co.

FOR BALB-S-paesaggsr mr m M 
cUm ooadltioa. A

tho BBdorsIgaad. at the Law 
Coartg la the City of Naaalmo, B.C.. 
oa or batoiw the 14th day of A agaat 
1S14. a writtoa autemeat of elalm.
■ettlag forth tho foUowiag parUea- 
lara:

1) Name of eUlmaat: aad
not clalmlag to own right ehala 
Utle thnmgh which eUlm U mado.

I) Roaldeaoo aad Poet Offlee

gal
claimed, with eketeh i

a fit any).
(4) Nature

aawU by
<S) Date of Hrm oeeapaltea. 
Datod at Vioiorla. B.C.. thU tth 

day of-Aagaet 1114.
F. B. ORBOORT.

H. LANOUIY. Soerotary.

Syaop^orCoal 
■inlng Begulationa
OMkl SMMM mate a( urn S

WN wm —rwp^ ji

A Hew Feed Store
flNil tlmR ll.il. Jmn

Kaiutimo Feed Store 
Is OpMriBg np at HIRSTS WHA8F

FOR gai.B-flood hawR aha Ifl

. Apply Fbai Ftata

lonm WAMTABS-,

LOST—MUiUry battog «
valaed ea keopeakA T 
retan same to Free F

BiDg2»'
Ta^aik

or AutomdttH
Our Gars sr« Ibs l^ 
smMwstliitiwottr*

NOncS it beraby gHw OR^* 
aaxt miUr «oetteg

satf^
FTr



rANADlA.M
PACIt-i

S.S.PriDMss PatrfcM
II VIMO to VANCOUVIK DAILt 

,t T wa. M« »•«
f ANCOOVra TO NANAIMO DAILY. 

BA CHAWO®.
!• B.B. m4 «.>t i.B.

Itaatteo to OaiOB B«7 -----
Wmioo^ oa^ ■

10 raoooaw, Th«n4*y 
mA BourdoT at • ••
»,ff to N«..*o WodModay Md
Friday at t.U i.ol 

4»0. BROWN.
Wkait Amt C.T.A.
a W. RBODIM. O. P. ^

EagleHotel
■owd aad Room 117 to Md

tloaa lor Mtoora.

BroryUlas Now R CoMfortoWo

rORTlYLOIIBAY 
: -ftMtote Taykw Bay low

*imofa and Baadoyo at IJ 
m. Mdra bead Bandayo J

I BOOmBM AND

too. foam “Ortalal Ualtod” 
ThtoBch trala to Chiaaco.
4M0k to*oi Of to data aaalpmaot uar tlBfeBT BBRV1CB. 
TtokoU mU oil all TraaoAtilaatle 

Uaoa. FW. 
taU latonaatloa 

aa. wTlto 
Ihoao. 
ntoiranw

ACT.

lAtoa aattor of aa oppllootloa for 
a MB tortmeoto el uUa to Lot II, 
lA BlOdk 14. Noaaimo City, aad the
iM I* ooraa of Ut 4. Doaploo DU 
MA
Honci IB HBRBBT OIVBN of my 
BMoaUoa u too OKplratlOB of eao 
ooMadar aoato from too Orto pablt 
•mob horaof to Uaaa a traoh uar. 
«n«ato of TlUo la lloo of the Cortifl 
•alt of Tltlo Itoood to Mary Pea- 
took 00 too loth day ot March. 
IIM. aad aaaibarad idlO C. which 
kao haoa loot

^ Dated at too Load Reflatry Ottlee. 
Hatorla. B.C.. thto 10th day ol Jaly.
mi.

. J. W, JAMBS 
[jMWaWrWaaiiu,

to imiso fUBi

Thiiifftlly IttUMir

. Phdtoe 4ia, 
Nicol Street MartbL

SSII

NEW YORK BTRB^T CAR HTRIKE

Tha moBoea ot a ereai dtrike that 
would iBclud. tha aia»«J^, “ '"*'
■uhway lines ws. crowloc

r WILSON ^

I FLY PADS
i'' [,’LAL DIPLCIIONS ii
L ■ (APCrULlT AND/J

FOLLOVY THCn/J

aompaay wara raportlac constsntiv 
at headquarters to bo enrolled. Wm 
B. Pltsoersld. the
declared that hr the middle ot tha 
week erery employee of the latorur- 
baa would be a member of the nn-

»B.
A new element of dancer, eo Ur aa 

>e trarelllnc public are eoaeeraed. 
was Injected Into the situation last 
night, when Wm. D. Mahon, presid
ent of the Amalgamated AsaocUtlon 
of Street and Electric Railway Em- 
ployeei, declared that a delegation of

he Brotherhood ot LocomotUe Kn- 
ntoeera, representing the men work- 

on railroads running Into the 
.Ry. bad called-upon him and asked 
tor a contareaos. They were invited 
m confer tomorrow afternoon with

hen ot the brotherhood would 
out In oympathy with the carmen !f 
It were found necesaary. and thns tie 
up the steam and electric roads run
ning into New York.

New York. Ang. 7—The efforts of 
Msyor Mltebell and Pnbiic Service 
Commlseioner Strauss to settle the 
street rallwey strike In New York, 
failed today.

After a protneted meeting the di
rectors of the .New York Katlways 
Oompany deeUned to ratify the tenta 
live agreement proposed by the two 
oublie officials as a basis of settle

(CKtiitodil trm Pii«:0u}

MacCOBOAN.
lapt.

The commuhicgllon ^MU reterrel 
(o the Finance Committee for re
port. • ,

Secretary 8taeI#‘'oT the Nanaimo 
ICennel Club asked permission to 
rt ret eh a banner -acroaa the street, 
advertising t(ie annual show of the 
Club Ob Friday and Satorday next, 
permlatlon being grants aubjeet to i 
thejipproral of the Street Committee 

A i^MBualcaUon from the Seventh 
ly Adrei^lts thanking the Conn- 
for the free use of the dty park 

Which they had held their eonven- 
linn. was received, and filed.

om the Nanai
mo Master Bakers' Aasoelatlon ask
ing for B reduction Iq the water 
was referred to the Water Commlt- 

e fur Inveattgatioa and report.
The appended ectemnnieatton w« 

received from the B. C. Telephone 
Coqipany:

A. L lUltray. City Clerk.

IMtl 
miipifli

mm
tried ••Fnat-a-Uvee” and it waa toa 
^ mbdiaUe that rsaA> dtf omtooi.

""'A-,:'

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B. C. BEER

I'- li. C. with iig Inviting snap and 
fjiark-e-iU appetizing zestful laslo—its 
power ic refresh and revive Is certainly 
first aid »o the tired and thirsty'.

A Universal Beverage
C( r^l Baer U faBt becoming a imhrer 

sol beverage and deservedly so because no 
other driuk coatributes so much in health-.- 
fill pleasure at so little cost. *

Of(l«r rOrbo or U.B.O. Today / .

UDion Brewing Oo.^Limited
NANAIMO, N. a

A firu eurtoi^M I 
ange and have called for tea- 

ders (or Uta same. Aa it will ha nm 
eceaniy to maka. sAap on tha Mnto 

\ water main on Baatloa 
,you klodiFa4Yise’'what 
I tills connection will be. We nnder- 
: sland that the City Water 
f meat baadjas tha work from tha wa- 
• ler main to tha buUdiag.
I It Is deelsa3-to rush this work to

i f. eOWERBY. Local Mgr,

r Aid.. Coburn ihe matter i 
•ferral to tb< 

iiiPtlonvir repoi
Mayor Raaby informed tha CoaaeU 

hat ,fjl|y, Water Works Collector 
Innsroore, who had been granted a 
ave (if abac

night enlUt for 
mlled away sooner than be azpeet- 
-d and it wobM Ij^aecesaary to *»~ 
yoint aoneonf to take hta plaoa.

Aid. FOrrentor moved, seoonded by 
Aid. tUrdiog. .that Ur. Ed. Thorne 
>e. appointed collector temporarily

On motion of Aid. Shaw, eeoonded 
.V AM. Forrester, the City Clerk was 
netrueted to Insert a notice la tha 
isperg cnlllng for applications for 
■he position of parmanent water 
■vorks coUector.

AM. Cobiim atiggeitad soma means 
le (aken to flil the vacancy In the 

City Engineer's office caused by the 
-nllstment for overseas of Mr. Hack- 
vood. nnd on motldW Of AlA FergU- 
on. seconded by AM. CoburBj tha 
natter was referred to the Areel 
■ommlitee for InveetlralloB and re-

nmn mss HI 1
cisriMi

PorTnfiayita and Children»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Alwap 

Beal'S the 
Signature

Thirty Years

NMI

Rastoa. Saak., Aac,.Aimr4riw dan- 
age through haU dnriag too pimt 
week la thta provlaoe wUl ttu Into 
many tbouaaadt ot dolUri.*' Adoi- 

J information bow baa baan ro- 
celved of Ue loas la dlfferaot parti 
and ad a reauH of tbo atorm.
;a tha RadvlUe dtatrict 

$200,000. At Manor aad 
In the eontheaat of the 
OOf acres are reported to 
fared. For toe Brat tlma la 
toiy of tho Btramibbrg diatr

damage ti reported frt& hall. 
Farmers la the W'atroua dlatfe aleo 
have suffered heavily. th« lotAs rang 
lag from XS to 100 per eaat.

oinplete as amended from commtt- 
ee pnd given the third reading.

A sogiewtiat headed dlscuaalon en- 
;ued an Ihe matters of the grass plot 
in Victoria Crescent. Aid. Morton 
introduced the aahjcct. remarktng 
that he thought some provision 
.hoiild be made for the <»re of this 
'Ittle garden plol. He understood 
h.st certain aldermen iisd endeavor- 
(1 to compel the fire hall taddlaa to 

keep it till): nnd well watered.
.M l Coburii Wthat U eould not

bo eon-ddefod-es aliv part of a Are. 
nnnV duty to work on this plot,

• her consented to do so It must hs 
eiittrnly updh their own Initiative He 
^ugceslo.l that the matter be left la 
tha hands of tha Fire Wardaaa to 
arraaga.

' AM. Harding said that eoma 111
•■•ellng had been engendered among 
tha members of tha Ore department 
bribe “hutting 1p”taetlc, which bed 
een ndopiert by some of the al<tor-

moa Fire Chlet ,-J‘arklB and Ws 
men had naiavaiiy Vesented each ae- 
iioii He seconded AM. Coburn's mo 
■Ion which was adopted.
. Aid Harding aaked what 
wound kHol'or was dohig. N< 
ban $20# bad baen collected la dog 

raxes up'to June of last year while 
■o date In the present year only $100 
nnd been received from this source. 
\s he understood that the Finance 

■ oTtimlliee were responsible for this
official ka would Tnova that May
bring In a report on tse subject.

AW. abaw deoIcA that fhe Fta- 
,nco coniniulea had anything to do 
A iih this employao. OQCa ha had bean 
ippolnteri.

Aid. Kergufoii said that the Conn
'll had placed tha' ---------------
ley the orders of the Finance Com- 
mlttea.

.AM Forrester remarked that the

that a weekly report should be 
liy tha poiindVeeper. 11 was agread 
that the FInaure Committea shonid 
report on the matter next wi

Aid. Ferguson asked that tha Fin- 
Committee bring In a 

week showing the number and 
iimiMint Ot oatstgttdlag lloenso taoa.

» has dmappaafad, aad tha i 
riWe paias la my body are all gnaie. . 
hope that olhen, who aaffar from aoeh 
dlstrcMiar diseoaea, will try “Fruito- 
tivea". UsoAHs 18AIE ROCHON.

flOe. a bos, • far *1.30, trial aiae, S3e. 
At all deaieraoraaal poalFaid by Fruit 
a-UvM Limited. OtUwa.

ars had neglected tbe etvle ragaia-
tions ragardlag tha eattiag down «.
weeds OB their property. Son 
tha vacant lou oa the Towarita 
a positive dligraea to aay oommi 
and a measca to all aarroBadtag 
pertlea.

Aid. Morton aald that tba toMbla 
waa by aa manna eoaftoad to 
Towaalto bat waa ganarai 4tot 
out tha eity.

Aid. Shaw nmmwkad that aan

aiaee thay bad aat 
to aampir. ba tbaa«kt tR» MiFbboaM
have tba work done at oaee aa| than 
ehaive tba aoat BP CO dm TarloBa Ba»i 
-Trtlaa.

Aid. Toaad.aWd thgi tka alto 
aboald kee» Ha streets dear ot waadi 
befort they started to kick abaat prl 

Lte propartiae.
Aid. FergnaoB eloaad the 

BloB by piomUiag that alaBa the 
the work aad the

espeadlture, tho 
calve orders tq mw cm lannCl- 
Btaly to cat
dty. aad U wpaM Ikaa be bp 
tba Coaacll to eoUoet payaatot tor 
tbb work If they eoBld.

HIUlSIdllMSIQiiltf
HlffiEIDCIRfS

atorm. dm lota 
let la aAmatoil

Niiir
BUtheRdB 1 

andBiiUBf'
In>ot If you MTRrt- > 

• Printing of iar -aii- , 
enptfe*. we ABM 
6BT Drtoofr t»ai 
wUIlM Mthiltetofy.

mmoV
-SXJXIJlUl

C»tabnfthedjli9S

J.H.Go6d
Auctionder 

Valuator
SaIbb OondiMM^rvlMrR oi»

.VucUon Sales have fjlven our 
clients the utmost satisfacUon. 
lloaciy at a day’s notice. Set- 
llenients made immediately af 
ter each sale. If you want to 
realize quickly. If you are 

moving away. If you want 
all the worry imd an- 

B. If you want (ha heat 
prices.

len phoiXB N<t. 98-

to save 
iioyanct 

irkct price! 
Thi ‘



». 0«org« MottUluw. of V«««oo- 
TkT. ia rUlUag reUUroa and frtenda 
In Nanaimo. Dnrlng Imr tUr hero 
■lu U ue gnast of dor ton IHrld, 
Inn* ,irwt.

- . .li .

Catch the Flies
with

flitl’s Fly tills
6 for 25c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
MMTlM, OnekMj, Ototwfw, Harewif 
liO, 16. 86. JohMlHi noek

ir"SBr=“"“
n-elgla’* «*ld«w*. Waek-a Qtrage. 
and Mra. Bullman a raaldanoa at 1.30 
g.m. ?ar» S6 <»bU ratorn.

Raoekakn* gtanta; Thn^dar. 
lOUi, Nanaimo Rlror. Cara I'stra 
Anu* Tranafer Co.'a garag* and Mra 
Rowe’a atore at 10 a.m. and > p.m 
AOntta IS eanta ratnm; ehUdm IS 

. Hot wator proridod. td

The Maeealmea’ picale, pealpcaad 
from Uat Tharaday wUl be bald on 
Tbaradajr nest at Departara Bay. 
Cara wlU leaT* Maanoa'a ator*. Mra.

The dgar. traU and eoafaetloBafy 
and grocery ator* at 343S Oran- 
Till* atreet, TaaeoaTer, at preaeat 
eondacted by BaptUU Oiaaaoae. 
For partlealar* apply Box 40. Free

DOMINION
WILLIAM FOX

William Famum

^ II fin MM
nfMNiiii"eENeuii”

j J.W.G6bd &0
> Aiifgvun

SALE
"‘S.'tt”''
OoodB Bit ^leeUllr lUrk- 
•d down for this JUMHf

Special in.... Jr*
Cl|ildren*s Dresses 

and Ronipers
I of Babies’and GhUdren't Wash

Dresses. Gome in White Piqne or 8«tch 
pUia wphyr'^Biid plaids.

epeoial Prices 91,1.26,1.00
aMM utti. a»iie.w «

Armstrong’s

The Tides Ttf morrow
Naaa)Bo tides era *»na mtnataa 

latar tbm SMd Haada

7:4#
.1S:&S 11.0 

10.7

Tba regular monthly meeting 
the Board of Trade will be held 
on Taeaday alght at S o'clock.

PrlTtlc Joha Whyte, of the l3Ut 
DatUlloa. U dowa from Vernon, 
apeadlag hi. last leare with hU 
boat. Mra. A. Whyta. TowaaiU.

M'KB wna. U%Y COBNKB BTO.HK 
OF PA - - -

7— The

wlU be laid by hU royal highneaa. the 
Dake of Coanaaght. on BepL 1. The 
date waa fixed today by the parlia- 
meaury recoBatruetioa committee
owing to the fact that It was BepL 1. 
lies that the coraer atoae of the old 
baUdUs waa Uld by the lat* 
Edward.

The committee met tor two days 
and adioaraed this atUraooa. Those 
preeeat were Hoa. Robert Rosers. 
Hon. Dr. Pugaley. Hon. Dr. Raid. 
Hob. R. Lemleax. Hon. T. Bloadln 
and Hon. Senator Wataoa.

CoBsideratioB waa strea to all 
matters of dataU lacldeat to tbs
rork of reeoastraettas the buMdlaga. 

It waa agreed that aU sappllas aboald 
be pnrehaaod by teader aad a commit 
tee was appointed oompoaed ot Me. 
■ra Paaraoa aad Marcbaad, arehl-
tecU: D. Ewart, e
and Dapaty Mlaiatar 3. B. Hantar.

p«iM com _
South Wellluffton, i ft]

EXCURSIM
Angfust 12th.ll

toVictoria,B.C,
ilfTraill leaves Nimainio nl...................... .7. 7^

Train lA-aves Sfark’e Crossing at'... .. ...Tt#
Train leaves .-mah Wellington.................7.20
Train le.ives Fnlrtick's Junction..............T.Sai
Train leaves Cassi.ly’s................................... .7.27 a*
Train leaves llrentons................................ .,7.35!!
Train leaves U.lysmilh................................ 747 S

FjUW—Jtdults, 62.10 raUim. OhIMran »110 p

TICKETS ARE ON SALS AT

Atheaa Aag. S— Oeaaral Paalao- 
tU Daaglla. former mlaiatar ot war 
and chief ot the general staH daring 
the ttrat Balkaa war aad who la 
dited with being oae of the iBTeater* 
of the famoaa Fraach three-Uch 
gaaa. has haaa awrad from bb port 
as royal aldo do camp hy King Oon- 
staatlae.

Oeaeral Daagib was mlaiatar of 
war la the VenUelo. caMaet. aad wai 
prealdeat of the League formed by 
tbo adbaranu of Veabeloa to eooater- 
act tbi aCfact of tba aatl-Veabeloa 

ana amoag tba demoMtbsd

Lodge No. S. B.P.I.O.L.. 
wlU amat tomorrow (Taeaday) aran

Fiv. Acre.,

j- •
Knight'. Bnlok Slore, .

COLLBCTOB WANTBS). '
Appiteatlona will ba reeelred by 

■ at the City Hdll.
Nanaimo, up to Tharaday. Aag. 10. 
at t p.m.. lor the poaltloa of water 
work* collector. Appllcanb to aUte 
salary expected.

A. L. RATTBAT. CTty Clerk

MUNICIPAL 1 
;<otlee b hereby 1 

Trade Lleaaaae am ■ 
aad payaMe at Urn € 
Uceaaea unpaid at Urn U 
1010. win be c 
and collections will ba M 
th# Courts.

8. OOOBB. 6 
Nanaimo. B.C, Aag. UM

Just the thing for I

ThonipsoD, Cowie ibiI

Odil lines to Clear at a M
POPOURHCHINIIT

10CliG0l^

■r M.oigr.

aALEa^TROMHOHATI
Values lo fS-OO for |1.9D '

This is clearing time in our MUlinerfl 
All of the Summer Hats must go. 
for tills weeK dO Trimmed Hats in lail 
styles and coiors. All new- shapes with good « 
trimmings, rney were offered earlier in tbeJ 
at from pi.uO to fS.OO e«ch. ;
dle'arancc l*ru:e............ .................. '

.1-^

- * UattmrOoodA

I ^ 11 I < T? I

lA t£-

Ym M hmrlM to ciie
MdOB«|MMPrM6

Afond^ and TuesdAii
Baniscale

f‘*The Oreen Swamp”
“'rrjrrr

-Her lll^.1^;i.-

“A Nobto Laid.** 
“Tha Lost Hatr." 
"TbaOypay’.Frc

EiuoUonal pratM from the TrIangle-lUyl

“The Myatary of Barsn Rocks" 
‘Tba Thres BaasUaa."
-Fats! BaersL"

“Tba TbrM •tatars.'*

“Is tha DapUts."

J.HCeodftCo

Bp AirihMp Ml 
“A Man or Mark.-

Triangle Keystone' Comedy

CSiairleH Murray 

tib tKneafter'

ap Opia wmL 
“Baca ac Oaaaa Craak.“

•TSIPID EPOlITt MATE
VAlues to f?.50 for 85o- _

Just 20 of these little OnUng HsU left to 
cd out at much less ttiai) cost A very •®D» WJ 
light weight straw with small TTiey
with wide black, blue and green stripes, 
wllJi black atripes. Sold eariier ip the seW 
62.25 and |2.60. Clearance Price................ . . . ^

A large assortment of Summer Dressm 
cleared out. The styles are all quite new sad^H ■ 
date. The goods In these dresses are plain ■
all white, pmk and GopaubKEBO. #toP 
and lawnt. in nice light ooloFs. Sold ear» 
season up to 17-75. Special for th>

_ lOYt tHOEt rt f1.E0 f j
. Hoys' Box Kip Boots, in blooher ou^ 
vy soles, ntilched and ’ A

^SoThire Z7y
price. Spocial to clear at . > •«•••• 7 * *

■mtoxp^ATfsJd
Only 20 pairs of Maa’s Oxfords lea 

russet calf and some are patent 
and some lace. All sites from 5^to 
found in tiie assortmiKRk 
To be ciLsrod at .................. ^


